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Nora Lorrin
Investigator
December 10, 1937

Interview with
Mrs. Katy (Ilarr) FXeck
7̂ «8t Elm St.

-'"Yukon, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Katy (Harr) Fleck was born in Penfcsylvania,

November 16, 1857.

Her father, Mafckias Harr^ was born in 'Pennsylvania

in 1818 and her mother, Ann (Morrow) Harr wus born in

Pennsylvania in 1Q19. Mrs. ;rleok is a distant relative

of the Morrow family of Lindbergh fame.

There were six of the children, t*o girls and four

boyo; who came with their pnrents from Pennsylvania to.

Kansas. They left Pennsylvania May 1, 1866, coming as

far as Cincinnati, 0hio/ on the train. There they took

passage on one of those larpe steamboat's on which they

had one of the grandest times in the world. There were

six of the children and they played and romped all over

the boat. They came down.the Ohio River until they-

arrived on the Mississippi River and went up it to the

mouth of the Missouri River, following the course of

the Missouri River in its meanderinge across Missouri
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and were Just six weeks g«tfci*g from Cincinnati to

Kansas Olty.

OH the way the passengers were entertained with

•inginp, and dancing much of the time^ which kept them

amused so that they did not tire of the long trip.

Mrs. JUeck slept in an upper berth and one night she

fell out of it. She thought she was killed but she was

only scared and shaken up a bit. They were in Kansas

City for two weeks visiting an aunt, her father's sister.

Her father and a man by the name of Mr-. Nicely went to

Arkansas to look for a location but M»» Harr did not lik«

the country down there and they both came back to Kansas

City. They all went to Auburn, Kansas, a small town about

twelve miles south of Topeka. Her father bought a five

acre tract in the edge of Auburn, built a nice brick

house on it and Mrs. Fleck lived there until she was grown

up. 'The family friend, Mr. Nicely, bought a place there

and instead of building a brick house erected a house of

stone.

Mrs. Fleck was married to Frank Fleck in 1874.

Mr. Fleck came on the train to the Indian Territory
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and* there, "got.la", with a ?/r. Burson,and together

they came to "urcell in a, spring wagon. They made

the Run in the spring ~agbn, in the Run of 1889,

starting from the south line, and Mr. 71°'ck A°^ a

claim four miles northeast of Yukon.

Mr, Fleck stood in line day and night until he

succeeded in getting hi9 filing attended to and as

soon as he had filed on his claim he returned to his

family at Auburn,x1£ansas.

Later, ter. Fleck, his brothe^ aad twelve yeaV-' -"

old son came to Oklahoma to prepare things on the

olaim for the family. Mr. Fleck-built a dug-out.

It was three feet under ground and three feet above, o

The top part was made of logs with small windows

around it about level with the ground. It? was twelve

by fourteen feet, had a dirt floor "lid a dirt roof.

Mrs. Fleck and her two girls (one of their girls died

in Kansas and they only had three when they came to

Oklahoma) came to Oklahoma City on the train and her

husband met them with the lumber wagon and took them

to the claim aad thB^ug-out. Mrs. Fleck thought it.
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was terrible but they spent many very happy days \^i*

their dug-out and learned to enjoy the life Very much,

She brought somt furniture and fruit a»d honey, three

barrels of apples and a good many other things and

their first year was not at all bad. . Dhe tacked

sheets to th« walls and went to Oklahoma C_fty and got

great bundles of newspapers and pasted them over the

sheeting until they were a half inch thick. It made

their dugout cool in the ^umwer and warm and cozy

in the Winter time.

She never lived on th\* bare dirt floor; how-

ever, they wore out one Brussels carpet and three

rag carpet8 in the four years that they lived in the

dug-out. TUeir clair wajs on the south side of the

Korth Canadian River in a sort of horseshoe bend,

and the land was called the Horseshoe 'tend country in

the early days. They cot their vater from the' river

until they dug a well. Their well had lots of Rice

good soft water.

There wis an abundance of timber on their claim,

and so they had pieaty of wood for fuel and also for

191
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building purposes. There were three kinds of wild

plums on their claim and lots of ^lack walnuts.

MrB. Fleck w**'-- scorer] to death of the Indians

but they never ;assed their claim but once and she

never knew them to harm anyone.

There were lots of snakes, tarantulas and cen-

tipedes and if it were possible, she was more afraid •

of them than she rr\p. of the Indians.

Deer were olentiful and there were wild turkeys

and rabbits ^alors. There were lots of coyotes', Mrs.

Fleck would often hear them howling and they would

come up tc the dug-out and look in. the windows * hut

though they were nump^ouH the Fleck family did not

lose many chickens.

There wns an abundance cf fish when Mrs. Fleck

, first came to Oklahoma and no la* e^ainet anv ways

and means of catching them. Mr. Fleck r.ade e trap

of laths and it was nothing unusual for them to catch

"a tubfui of fiBh at one time. They would keep and cook

the large ones, putting the small ones back in the river.

They caught many that were very large, weighing several
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pounds. The second year they were on the claim they

raised am abundance of watermelons , ̂ ome of the larg-

e8t ones ever raised in Oklahoma, many of them she

could not pick up. ^

Mr. Fleck took the watermelons by the wagoaloads

to the nearest towns, El Reno, Union City and every-

where he knew of where there would be crowds and was

very successful in selling them. He made $65.00 with

hie watermelons aad they had that money to live on the

second Winter, &
*

Mr. jrLeck bought a cow from a neighboV and ?<as

working it out; he got sick and' the cow got twisted up

in the rope she was tied with and broke her neck. They

had a neighbor by the name of George Drown who was

pretty well fixed. He told Mrs. Fleck that he would

loan her six hens and a rooster if she would share the

chickens she raised from them, with M m . she took him

up on it aad succeeded in raising forty chickens; then

the only chiokems he would accept from her were the

original six hens and the roost r. That is the way they
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got their start of chickens.

Whea they were living in the dug-out, people would

come to visit them by the wagon load on Sundays and

would stay all day find they enjoyed it very much and

had lots of fun.

Later, Mr. Fleck built a house of native lumber,

. at first a two-room affair and then later still they

added another room, then they built a nice log barn and

a log hen house. They raised chickens, hogs, cows and

did general farming. The hog cholera came along and

they went out of the hog business.

They used to have lots of fun at Christmas time,

always having a Christmas tree at "Valley View" school

house. The neighbors would come to their house to pop

corn and they would usually ppp a fifty pound lard caa

full, then string the pop-oorn to decorate the tree and

they would make pop-corn balls by the dozens. There

would always be a program, with singing, dialogues, and

declamations before the gifts were taken from the tree

and distributed by Santa Claus,

In the bediming Mr. and Mrs. Fleck got their
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supplies from Oklahoma City and it took them a day

to go and come, and they did not go very often and

had to be very careful In making out their list of

groceries so they would not overlook some essential '

thing because if they did forget something they had

either to go without or borrow until such time as
O

they could spare the time to go to town $gai?n.*

There was a man by the name of MlXl.er/who ran a

store and post off ice two and ome half mi-led north

of their claim. The place was dignified by the name

of"Miller" but it never got to be more than just a

post office and store* They traded at Wilier some-

times and sometimes at Frisco, and three years-after

the Opening Yukon was established and from .then on

they did thoir trading at Yukon^They got their mail

first at Miller, then at Frisco, and lastly*at Yukon. •

They were the parents of six children, five girls and

ome boy. They lived on the claim for about fourteen

years, doing general farming. Mr. Fleck had a. trade /

aside from his farming, being a good carpenter and he
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worked at his trade whenever he oould. He helped build

the railroad from Kansas through Oklahoma arid into

Texas and Has gone from home a good deal; so much ao

that his son* rihen he was small, said most, emphatically

that he never would bo a carpenter. However, he follow-

ed in his fathar*8 footsteps and is. one of tho beat car-
/

penters in Yukon.

Mr. JTleck was the Millwright for the Yukon Mills ;

for thirteen years. Mrs. Fleck rode in a lumber wagon

until her fathar-in-law gave her a spring wa^.on and

that was their main conveyance for a long time.

Mrs. fleck used to make her own soap, both hard

and soft soap,and drained water through wood ashes

to get the lye to make it. She was very successful

with her soap ma'<ing but states that no matter how good

and efficient'home made soap la, it is always hard on

oa.es hands. •

Mrs Fleck has gone to the cellar many a time when

It was storming, but the family never suffered ax/ damage \

from wind or hail.

• ?fhen the Fleck family left the fara they moved to
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Yukon and have been in Yukon ever since. They sold

the form and bought the home where Mrs, Fieok now

lives.


